
Reality Ill: Narrative of a narrative narratology Jl'/uinstrudil'll 
building. Iola Jessop ragtime escalates. l3ou11ting values, lwisb 
and darkness. Pushing inlo. Trcadc. Streams of lrcack. 

Reality #2: I'm nol quite sure what is going on, bul there is this 

gooey bump on my nose. 

(enter 111idu.1ives in Lradiliunal 'l'aliilia11 reasanl gar fl, wlw Ul~I 
rose petals 011 tile page and stage, and walk in ullt' a11ul/1e1 's url1il 
like a sidaeal square da11ce) 

Minorcalily II l.3: Whal lhe fm:k? I thought this wus the WVl'r 
article. Say, who's writing this? Anu who arc you, anyway? 

Surculily #1.4: orange cronmgma haughty flagellum grawling 

vou11l pruuucn 

Reality #1: Trcudc. GoJJamn. the lrcudl'. Opt·ralivl' 
Jiversilies gdls in gu.11 polarity freeze gantry whiskstops gaunt 
upgraues. treadl' welli11g oul of the earth. 

Reality #2: Shaz.bul! I should have known it all along, you guys 
arc WEIRD. Why JiJn'l you just say so in the first place? treacle 
my inner thigh, guys. yuu slill shoulJn'l go arounJ slapping 
boogcrs on other people/ s faces. 

(exe1111L # 2, enter dogged arteries and ln·m l disease) 

Minoreality 111.3 type B: Wlrnt's lrcadc? 

Nonrealily: 

Mirco-sur/supcr co11lroleJ/mcJia rcLllily lll " (<>.33333 repealing: 
being vs. 11011-bcing? Is there nothing or lite liJtk of nothing? SenJ 
answers care of RAT's ASS. Thankyou for you support. 

llDIDIH 



His breath comes in white plumes beneathe the street lamp, 
hands buried deep in coat pockets, 
stepping back and forth pensively, but not pacing-

The other man approaches wordless, 
extends a package while accepting a wad, 
departs with a curt nod of coal eyes 

The first man returns to his flat with the package 
examines the contents on a stained coffee table: 
Two men and a deck of cards. 

The first man steps back and forth pensively, 
hands buried deep in coat pockets, 
breath coming in white plumes beneathe the street lamp. 

The other man approaches wordless, 
extends a package . .. 

The Rat's Assn• is a meager 
attempt by your peers to do some
thing creatiue and stimulating 
instead of consumptiue and riddled 
with not goingness. Into which 
catagory do most of your personal 
actiuities fall? This pseudo-publication 
has no ties with R11odes College, 
so if you take offense at the contents, 
take it up with the author, and 

·reassess your personal ualues/ 
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Long Greeri Excalibur Raised 
Lincoln Contine 

by Jayzus Wilherfunk 

Okay. That's it. I am going to start 
kicking ass. 

Those of you who know me know that I 
can kick some ass, and ass·ldcldng will be an 
endeavor which I am soon going to belabor. 
Because I am pisscJ. 

Those of you who arc acc.1uainlcJ wilh my 
habils anJ pcrsonalily arc t1uilc aware of ils 
explosive and l[Uile Jaunling charaderislics. You 
know lhal I can be one pissed-off molherfucker, 
and this time they have simply gone too far. 

They have, those personality-less, butt
sucking, thought-vacuumed sons of bitches, 
actually mustered up the audacity, the pubescent, 
match-stick humored gall, to ... no, you won't 
even believe if I tell you. I mean I am PISSED 

: OFFiii!! Anger Is seeping oul of my pores like a 
· lhick slab of lasagna rage cooking in my belly, 
and I can'l move wilhoul stirring up lhe smell of 
il. IL clings lo my flesh like a cocoon. 

And anyone who has seen a cocoon knows 
that it's tough shit if you're in a cocoon and you 
don't have the welders equipment necessary to 

; penetrate its bonds. That's how pissed off I am 
right now. It's all around me. I could rip out my 
own tongue and throw it at my dog. My dog's 
still happy. Baslard. 

So lhese mulalion·induced freaks of 
humanity, I don'l really know lhem (lhey mighl 

· . __ .... ___ ,-',1-, •. ,-... ,_-._, .. -."""• .. •}"":m:;;·· :-:::~,~~;;i-1 be walching me righl now), but Lhey decide Lhal, 
· ·~·\:($·.·~'·ti.(;>·;;±~. :-.. •. \' _: .~ .. . ; 
:&:ii1~,r,_--;h ·.Y · · .·- .. ~" oul of all lhe olher human beings on lhe planel 

.. -- (including richer and beller•looking people), I 
was the BEST PROSPECT they could come up 
with. That's how audaciously inundated with 
audacity these people have always been. They're 
just twerpy little chunks of goo in a stranger's 

- vomit. 
And right now I, loo, could really blow 

some chow because I AM PISSED!! My entire 
system is a swirling swalh of ire spiraling toward 
revenge. I am going lo starl kicking ass. Heard il 

·· , laere first, kids. Dr. Dealh is on the prowl and 
nobody is safe but the squirrels because they're 
hard to catch. That's it and that's lhal. 

AND 
TlH\T'S 

THAT. 

' 
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